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Abstract 

Jerabek J., J. Drabek, Vitezslava Manousko
va, L. D e d e k: Evaluation of Seroconversion in Various Laboratory 
Animal Species for Porcine Par.vovirus. Acta vet. Brno, 56, 1987: 
331-336. 

In blood sera of rabbits, guinea-pigs, laboratory rats and whi
te mice, specific antibodies were detected after vaccination and 
revaccination with an inactivated vaccine against porcine parvo
virosis using the haemagglutination inhibition test. The strong
est immune response was found in laboratory rats showing haemag
glutionation inhibiting antibody titres in the range of 256-2048; 
guinea-pigs also showed aubstantial titres in the range of 16-
-1024. Lriwer immune respcinses were detected with white mice (ti
tres 16-32) and rabbits (titres 8-128). These results indicate 
that the most suitable laboratory animals for efficacy testing 
of inactivated vaccines against porcine parvovirosis are· labora
tory rats and guinea-pigs. 

Porcine parvovirus, rabbits, guinea-pigs, laboratory rats, white mice, 
HIT •. 

Porcine parvovi~us (PPV) is a pathogen contributing signifi
cantly to reproductive failures of sows in Czechoslovakia (S t e -
panek et a1. 1979; Krpata 1981; Jerabek et a1. 1986b; 
Drabek et a1. 1986). 

Pigs are employed for testing the efficacy of vaccines against 
porcine parvovirosis (PP), but production of post-vaccination an
tibodies can also be detected in laboratory animals. J a 0 et al. 
(1982, 1984) successfully tested the efficacy of an inactivated 
vaccine against PP in guinea-pigs and rabbits. Also J era b e k, 
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et ale (in press) by st~dying seroconversion in pigs and guinea
-pigs after administration of an inactivated vaccine against PP 
found that for the efficacy testing of this vaccine guinea-pigs 
can be elllPloyed. 5 a vie et a1. (1985) tested an inacti vated 
vaccine against PP in pigs of various ages, white mice, guinea
-pigs, rabbits, and one-month-old chickens. They found that 
blood sera of non-immunized white mica and guinea-pigs inhibited 
haemagglutionation by the porCine parvovirus. In non-vaccinated 
rabbits and chickens no antibo~ies against PPV were detected, but 
a slight reaction to vaccination was observed in chickens. On the 
basis of these results the authors recommend rabbits be used to 
test the efficacy of inactivated PP vaccines; they consider pigs 
to 4 months of age, guinea-pigs, chickens, and white mice to be 
unsuitable for this testing. _-

In both naturally infected swine herds and under experimental. 
conditions in laboratory rats, antibodies against the PPV have 
been detected (J 0 0 et a1. 1976;' Cut 1 e r et a1. 1982). This 
prompted us to compare post-vaccination seroconversion after ad
ministration of an inactivated PP vaccine to common laboratory 
animals - rabbits, guinea-pigs, laboratory rats (Rattus norvegi
cus) and white mice (Mus musculus). 

Materials and Methods 

Laboratory animals 
For comparison of post-vaccination seroconversion the follow

ing animals were used: 7 rabbits (body mass 2.25-3.0 kg), 11 
guinea-pigs (body mass 340-400 g), 10 laboratory rats (body mass 
180-210 g) and 10 white mice (mean body mass 20 g). 

Blood samples were collected immediately prior to vaccination 
(in rabbits from V. saphena lateralis, in guinea-pigs by cardiac 
puncture, in laboratory rats by removing a piece of the tail) and 
at decapitation on d 28 after revaccination. For the group of vac
cinated white mice 10 non-vaccinated mice from the same colony 
were used and bloOd-sampled at decapitation. From these, 4 samples 
from individual animals and 3 grouped samples obtained from 2 ani
mals each, were prepared. 

Vaccine 
The animals were vacciAated with the same batCh (No. V 061285) 

of a commercial inactivated vaccine against PP (Bioveta, n.p., 
Ivanovice na Han6, Czechoslovakia) diluted in a diluent provided 
by the same manufacturer. This diluent also served as. an oil 
adjuvant. The vaccine was di1ute~ according to the manufacturer's 
instructions for use in pigs (J e f "b e k et ale 1985). Rabbits, 
guinea3pigs and laboratory rats were given i.m. injections of 
0.5 cm vaccine (i.e. one fousth of the vaccination dose for 
pigs); mice were given 0.2 cm i.m. (i.e. one tenth of the vacci
nation dose for pigs). All animals were revaccinated in the 
contralateral thigh with the same dose of the vaccine on d 28-
after vaccination. 
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Serological examination 
Blood sera collected prior to vaccination and 2B d after revac

cination (incAuding control sera from non-vaccinated mice) were 
stored at -20 C. All-samples were simultaneously' processed for . 
the haemagglutination inhibition test (HIT) to detect the presen
ce of haemagglutination inhibiting antibodies (HIA) directed at 
PP; the standard method as is routinely used in our laboratory 
was employed (J e l' Ii be k et a1. 19B6'a). 

titer 

1 

Fig. 1. Comparison of titres (reciprocal values) of haemagglut
ination inhibiting,antibodies in laboratory rats (Rt), guinea
-pigs (G), rabbits (R) and white mice (M) vaccinated with an 
inactivated vaccine against porcine parvovirosis. B - prior to 
vaccination, A - after revaccination, C - control mice. 

Results 

All blood sera of guinea-pigs and laboratory rats collected be
fore vaccination yielded negative HIT results (HIA titres <B). 
Results obtained with rabbit sera were not as uniform. In 3 of 7 
sera a HIA titre of B was found. Similar results were obtained 
with sera from non-vaccinated mice. From these mice, only 3 samples 
(2 of them collected from individual animals, 1 was grouped sample 
from 2 animals) no HIA were found (titres < B). In two grouped 
samples and one individual sample titres of B were found; one in
dividual sample was as high as 16 (Fig. 1). 
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Apart from 2 rabbits, in all other experimental animals after 
vaccination and revaccination, HIA production was detected. How
ever, the detectable antibody levels varied with the species. 
The strongest and most uniformly detected immune response as mea
sured by antibody production was found in laboratory rats. Therats 
Pfoduced HIA titres in the range of 2~6-2048; the production in 
the guinea-pigs wa5 substantial also, ranging from titres of 16-
-1024. Fewer antibodies were formed in white mice (titres 16-32) 
and in rabbits (titres 8-128) (Fig. 1). 

Oiscussion 

Possibilfties to test the efficacy of vaccines against PP are 
determined by 1) the epizootiological status of PP, and, ~o a 
certain extent, 2) the economic aspects of selecting and main
taining suitable experimental animals. Given the spread of PP in 
other countries (5 t e i nand L em an 1982) and in Czechoslovakia 
(J e f I§ b e k et al. 1986b) there are difficulties in obtaining con
ventionally-reared pigs that have had no contact with porcine par
vovirus. Furthermore, for the economic reasons, laboratory animals 
are much more suitable for the efficacr testing of the PP vaccine. 

ln addition to rabbits and guinea-pigs that were employed by 
J 00 et a1. (1982, 1984) we elected to evaluate also laboratory 
rats and white mice. Our best results were obtained from laborato
ry rats; guinea-pigs yielded good results, too. Poor haemaggluti
nation inhibition was found in white mice and rabbits. The potent
ial use of rabbits or white mice for this test is further compli
cated by the fact that low concentrations of haemagglutination 
inhibiting antibodies were detectable prior to vaccination in 3 
of 7 rabbits and in several non-vaccinated mice. Our findings in 
mice agree with those of Soviet authors (5 a v i f et al. 1985), 
whereas for rabbits and guinea-pigs our results differ. In guinea
-pigs we obtained results similar to those of J 0 0 et al. 
(1984S, but we differ from them regarding our results for,rab
bits. Our results indicate that guinea-pigs, hetherto routinely 
employed for efficacy testing of vaccines against porcine parvo
virosis in our laboratory (J e f I§ b e k et al. 1985), could only 
be successfully replaced by laboratory rats. 

Vyhodnoceni s~rokonverze u rOzn~ch laboratornich zvifat po apli-
, kaci inaktivovan~ vakciny proti parvovirdze prasat 

V krevnich s~rech krl§likO,'morfat, laboratornich potkanO a bi
lych my§i byly testem inhibice hemaglutinace prokazovl§ny speci
fick~ protill§tky po vakcinaci a revakcinaci inaktivovanou vakci
nou proti parvoviroze prasat. NejvyraznAj§i imunitni odpovAa byla 
u laboratornich potkanO, u kterych byly zji§tAny titry hemagluti
naci inhibujicich protill§tek v rozmezi 256 - 2G4U. V.pofadi podle 
intenzity imunitni odpovAdi nl§sledovala morfata, u nlchf byly 
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zjisteny titry proti1atek v rQzmezi 16 - 1024. Podstatne mene vy
razna by1a imunitni odpovea u bi1ych mysi (rozmezi titrO 16 - 32) 
a u kra1ikO (rozmezi titrO 8 - 128). Z pou~itych 1aboratornich 
zvfrat j~ou pro overovani ucinnosti inaktivovane vakciny proti 
parvoviroze prasat nejvhodnejsi 1aboratorni potkani a morcata. 

KOHBepCHR C~BOpOTKH Y KponHKoB, MOPCKHX CBHHOK, naOopaTopH~x 
KP~C H Oen~x M~meA nocne npHMeHeHHR HHaKTHBHpoBaHHoA BaKUHH~ 
npOTHB napBoBHposa CBHHeA 

B KPOBRHOA C~BopoTKe KponHKoB, MOPCKHX CBHHOK, naOopaTop
H~X KP~C H Oen~x M~meA npoBepKoA Ha HHrHOHpoBaHHe reMarrn~TH
HaUHH cneUH~HqeCKHe aHTHTena nocne BaKUHHaUHH H nOBTopHOA npe~
BapHTenbHoA npHBHBKH HHaKTHBHpoBaHHoA BaKUHHoA npoTHB napBoBH
posa CBHHeA. CaM~M B~pasHTenbH~M O~n HMMYHHTeTTH~A OTBeT Y KP~C, 
Y KOTOp~X O~nH yCTaHoBneH~ THTP~ HHrHOHpY~~HX reMarrn~THHaUH~ 
aHTHTen B npe~enax 256 - 2 048. no HHTeHCHBHOCTH HMMYHHTeTHoro 
OTBeTa cne~OBanH MopcKHe CBHHKH, THTP~ aHTHTen KOTOp~X ~OCTHranH 
npe~enoB 16 - 1 024. MeHee B~pasHTenbH~M O~n OTBeT Y Oen~x M~
meA (npe~en THTPOB 16 - 32), KponHKoB (npe~en THTpOB 8 - 128). 
Hs qHCna HcnonbsyeM~x naOopaTopH~x ~HBOTH~X ~nR npoBepKH ~eAcTBeH
HOCTH HHaKTHBHpoBaHHoA BaKUHH~ npoTHB napBoBHposa cBHHeA caM~M 
npHro~H~M RBnR~TCR naOopaTopH~e KP~C~ H MopcKHe CBHHKH. 
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